. Schematic diagram of the FA-HG-GPMAS coupled system proposed. C Ac , acid agent; C PRed , pre-reducing agent; C Ox , oxidizing agent; C Car , carrier; C Sam , sample/standard; C Red , final reducing agent; P1, independent peristaltic pump; P2, peristaltic pump from the Varian GLPS system; SV, manual selecting valve; R1, oxidation/mineralization reaction coil; R2, pre-reducing reaction coil; R3, hydride generation coil; Cz, confluence point; GLPS, gas-liquid phase separator VGA-77; N 2 ; nitrogen gas entry; Nb, nitrogen branch; GR, regulated supply of nitrogen; MAS, molecular absorption spectrophotometer; RGC, reference gas cell; SGC, sample gas cell; PC, Computer; GT, gas trapper; W, waste; Sb-org, organic antimony. Further details are given in Table 1S Gallignani et al.
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